
 

JAVASCRIPT PROGRAMMER
PT. Mitracomm Ekasarana

About

PT. Mitracomm Ekasarana is a subsidiary company of Phintraco Group. Established in 1999, the company started with its
Channel Solution division, the business was expanding and currently PT. Mitracomm Ekasarana has three divisions.
MitraComm Ekasarana Channel Solution, a technology service provider and systems integrator specializes in electronic
transaction services, provides various channel solution services such as; electronic voucher reload, SMS & Messaging
gateway,  SMS/Mobile  Banking  solutions,  includes  e-payment  and  auto-access  to  the  financial  industry.  MitraComm
Business Process Services, with a ISO 9001:2008 provide customers with a full suite contact center solutions, from
Contact Center Outsourcing, Man Power Outsourcing, Business Process Outsourcing, Contact Center hosting and training
& education as well. To conduct our services, MitraComm provides Information Technology infrastructure designed with
upgraded flexible protocol conversion and latest platforms for inter-connection. We also have a standard system that can
be  enhanced  by  an  experienced  expert  team  to  fulfill  the  requirements  quickly  and  effectively.  A  Contact  Center  is
essentially needed, here they can sell products, respond and resolve issues, take reservations, handle inquires, and many
more. MitraComm Ekasarana Suite office â�� Effist, additional service, complete working facilities and customized flexible
Office solutions.  Today, we continue to bring added value to our customers by bringing innovative ideas and improved
possibilities to the business we serve.

Qualification

Min Bachelor Degree / Master Degree from Engineering Computer and Telecomunication
Minimum 2 years of working experience as JavaScript Developer in project (real project environment and team)
Strong proficiency in JavaScript including DOM manipulation and the JavaScript object model
Experience with popular React js workflows (such as Flux or Redux)
Experience in other JavaScript framework such as Node.js, Angular js, and Vue js
Experience with data structure libraries (e.g., Immutable.js)
Experience with tech stack like Search Server (Elastic/Solr), Cache (Memcache/Redis), Message Queue (AMQP)
Understanding of SQL/NoSQL database technologies (such as Monggo and Postgresql, etc.)
Familiarity with RESTful APIs
Knowledge of modern front-end build pipelines an tools
Experience with common front-end development tools such as Babel, Webpack, NPM, etc.
Ability to understand business requirements and translate them into technical requirements
Familiarity with code versioning tools GIT
Team working skill able to work in a team and have a good team working attitude
Analytical skill able to look at complex data and computer systems and find inefficiencies, analyze weaknesses or security
threats
Problem solving skill : Need to be able to analyze an issue security threat or problem and make decisions on how to
proceed
Creativity: Finding new and innovative solution to problems requires creativity



Communnication skill: Will able to speak to clients, write recommendations, listen to concerns, and communicate with
teammates
Presentation Skill: Able to present their findings aand recommendations to their contracted company and their own
management
Diutamakan sudah mempunyai pengalaman
Diutamakan bisa berbahasa inggris
Diutamakan bisa menggunakan komputer

Responsibility

Description

Level Jabatan   :  Staff
Jam Kerja Ditentukan   :  Purna Waktu / Fulltime
Gaji / Salary   :  Negosiasi
Penempatan   :  Array ( [0] => Array ( [area_name] => DKI Jakarta ) )
Pendidikan   :  Sarjana (S1)
Bidang / Jurusan   :  Teknik Komputer
Bidang yang dicari   :  Information Technology

Please Submit Your Application Completed By Post To:

PT. Mitracomm Ekasarana
The East Tower 15th Floor Jl. Dr. Ide Anak Agung Gde Agung Kav. E3.2 No.1
Kawawan Mega Kuningan Jakarta 12950 â�� Indonesia
Website : http://www.mitracomm.com

Ditutup tanggal 31 July 2019


